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Crime wave hits campus as semester opens

by Beth SmithStaff Writer
Between Aug. 20 and 23 over 81.000were lost at State due to stolen proper-

ty and vandalism. according to Lt.
Walter Bartles of State's SecurityPolice.Lt. Bartles said he felt many in-cidents resulted from “lots of freshmenwho have never been away from home"
and are too trusting.Lt. Battles said overall “criminal ac-tivity is down from last year."He attributed the reduction in crimeto several things. This year for thefirst time. security was involved in theorientation program. Lt. Bartles spoketo each group of parents that attended‘p'arents' orientation. Security officers
also spoke to the Resident Advisers.stressing the importance of taking

Registration

cards

stolen

by Jeffrey Jobs.News Editor
Approximately 1,500 blank registra-

tion cards were stolen from the Depart-ment of Registration and Records
while late registrants were being procesaed at Change Day in Reynolds Col-
iseum. David Lanier. assistantregistrar. said.The green colored cards. which aregood only for the Fall 1979 semester.
require that a proper State identifies.tion (ID) card be used with them.“About half a box (1.500) of registra-
tion cards were stolen iFriday) around2:80 p.m.." Lanier said. “We were wat-ching them and then got busy. Thenext thing we noticed was that theywere gone.According to Lanier. there is reallyno way to tell the stolen cards from
other registration cards.“It will be very difficult to tell thedifference." Lanier said. “We can tell if
they are typed correctly. but only if we
see them in our office."
The main way to determine if a

registration card is real is the ID
photo. Before athletic tickets can be
purchased or other University
facilities can be used. a State ID photo
must be presented with the card.
"The card only proves that the stu-

dent is currently registered." Lanier
said. “If the departments at State don't
require an ID photo. they will be taking"
chance."

Loss not crucial
Stating that the loss was not crucial.Lanier said the worst thing he was

afraid of was that his department
would run out of cards.“We will be more strict about
photos. If athletics and other facilities
follow proper procedures. there won't
be that much of a problem.“This is the first time since I have
been here that this has happened." hesaid. “They hit us at a bad time. In the
future. we will put the cards closer to
us."The cards cannot be used nextsemester. since the color of the
registration cards changes fromsemester to semester. They can be us-
ed this fall. however.

crime prevention measures and repor-ting all incidents. .This year. one-man patrol cars arebeing used. as opposed to the twomsnpatrol cars previously used. thus doubl-
ing the number of officers on patrol.During the moving-in process. studentauxilary patrols were on duty in thedorms.

More emergency phones
Also. as a crime prevention measure.more blue-light emergency phones

have n installed. .
Lt. lea said when students are

caught irritate of larceny. vandalism or
assault. their attitude will have a greatdgl to do with the action taken against
t m.
Bartles warned. however. that

WHO-FM most were told to'etop broadcasting In the coliseum on Registration Day university fficl Is wh
felttheywere disturbing the workers. by 0 . 0

anyone caught ringing a false firealarm. damaging an emergency phone.or removing a stop sign will be ar-rested immediately. Bartles said.“These things affect life-safety." andtherefore security feel} compelled totake a strong stand in these areas.Included in‘this year's losses was$470 worth of stolen property. Fiftydollars of this loss was property stolenfrom an academic building. In this inci-dent. thieves caused $150 damagewhile breaking into the building. Fur-
niture worth $370 was stolen from astorage room in Tucker dormitory.A first degree burglary occurred in
Tucker dormitory between 4 a.m. and 8a.m. on Thursday. Aug. 28. Two oc-cupants of a room went to sleep around4 a.m.. neglecting to lock their room
door. Someone entered the room while

(Staff photobyl’etrhk Charm-o).

they were asleep and removed both
their wallets.They noticed the articles were miss—ing when they arose around 8 a.m. Thecombined loss in this incident was ap
proximately 840.

Property stolen
One student lost an estimated $150worth of personal property during themoving-in process. The student hadmoved one load of belongings into theroom and left the articles unattendedto bring in a second load. Upon return.the student found the room empty.Two bicycles were stolen. one onAug. 20 and the other on Aug. 21. OnAugust 22. the front wheel of a bicyclewas stolen. The wheel was valued at

Hayworth prepares evaluation

for Student Senate consideration

by Gail IlnffinesStaff Writer
A new form of faculty and course

evaluation. the Classroom Consumer
Report. goes before the student senate
for approval on Sept. 5. according to
Student Body President J.D.
Hayworth.Although State lacked any form of
course evaluation last year. student '
government has offered varied evalua-
tions in the past. According to
Hayworth. the OCR is designed dif-
ferently than former course evalua-
tions. He hopes to "institute a plan that
can be followed indefinitely in thefuture."

Committee appointed
Appointed by Hayworth. the Facul-

ty Evaluation Committee. headed by
Leslie Jones and John Molini. sought
to determine what students want to
know about a course before they take
it. Approximately 15 multiple choice
questions about instructor. lecture.

J.D. Hayworth
homework and testing will make up the
OCR. which asks questions like.“Would you recommend this course toa friend?" and “How many hours perweek did you put into the course?" The.
evaluation will be broken down by in-
structor and class section.The committee is working to

Part-time students will pay more fees

by Erin WatsonStaff Writer
Starting this semester. part-time

students will be paying prorated non-
academic fees. based on how many
credit hours the student has
registered for. according to Dr.

Thomas Stafford. assistant vice-
chancellor for Student Affairs. ‘

Speaking of University facilities.
Stafford said. “It was felt that many
part-time students used the same as
the full-time students."
Up until this year. all full-timestudents paid fees for such features of
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State as Student government. the Stu-dent Center. physical education. inter-collegiate activities and athletics. aswell as the various publications andarts programs.
Fees listed

The fees are listed as follows: for
zero hour students the fee is $10; for
one to four hour students the fee is$20: and for five to seven hourstudents the fee is $40. Students who
have registered for eight or morecredit hours will pay the same amountas a full-time student.Special or part-time students paying
these fees are allowed to receive any ofthe student privileges. with the exception of intercollegiate activities and
health benefits.

Attract adult students
“This University is trying to attractadult students who live in the area.who would like to come back for adegree or to simply take a course tosuit their interests.” Stafford said.

evaluate 100. 200 and some 300 level
courses which will be available for spr-
ing semester pre-registration Nov. 12.
with the rest of the course evaluations
being available by change day in the
spring.

Set a precedent
Some problems facing the committeeconcerning the OCR have includedmanpower. cost and the unknown

variables of faculty and student
cooperation. Hayworth said. Despite
problems. the OCR is hoped to set a
precedent and. according to Jones.
“the committee is hoping the OCR canbe adopted by the senate so that
statistics may be compiled year after-
year."Funding is still uncertain and will
determine how many courses will be in.
cluded in this year's report. Haywor-th's main concern now is "getting the
funding and getting it done."

Students got one more chance to lay back. drink beer.
Muslc Con vention. sponsored by the Raleigh Jayceee. For many it was a

Perhaps due to increased gas prices.
there have been two reported cases ofgas siphoning.About 810 of articles was removedfrom a parked car on Aug. 21. Theowner of the car had not rolled the carwindows up. Also on Aug. 21. vandals
caused 350 damage to parked vehicle.
On Aug. 20. an attempted pursesnatching occured on the northwestcorner of the Student Supply Store.The young lady held tightly to herpurse. and the potential “snatcher”gave up and ran.Last fall during the same four days.Aug. 20-23. reported criminal activityon campus was as follows: one assaultwith intent to commit rape. 6 cases oflarceny. one case of damage to stateproperty. and two violations to themorality and decency code (flashers).

Hotline starts

on Monday
Beginning next Monday. theTechnician will print a weeklyHotline column. which willfeature answers to studentquestions about Universitypolicies and regulations. Hotlinewill accept inquiries bytelephone and letter.Letters should be addressedto Hotline. etc the Technician.3120 University Student Center

if campus mail. and box 5098 ifUS. mail. Phone calls should be
made between 3 and 5 p.m. dai-ly. at 737-2412.If there’s a rule don't unders-tand or you think you've gottenthe shaft. give us a call and we’ll
try to help.

WKNC staffers

angered over

coliseum ‘ouster _

by Jeffrey JobsNews Editor
WKNC-FM, the campus radio ata-

tion. was forced to quit broadcasting inReynolds Coliseum during Registra-tion Day by Dr. Thomas Stafford. assis—
tant vice chancellor of student affairs.because he felt the music was distrac-ting to the workers.WKNC had been granted permission
to broadcast in the coliseum earlier byJames Bundy. university registrar.“We asked Bundy after we set up
but before we turned it on whether we
could broadcast." said Jim Pickett.WKNC station manager. “His exact
words were. ‘We love it.‘
“The biggest complaint we get fromstudents is that we don't get involvedwith student activities." Pickett said.

“I think they could have handled it bet-
ter. Instead of asking us to cut it off.they eculd have asked us to turn it
down."
At approximately 12:40 Thursday.Herb Council. assistant director of stu-dent development. approached WKNCworkers and told them they would

have to quit broadcasting because themusic was too loud. At the time. theywere not told' who had complainedagainst them.
Pickett explained that the only place

WKNC could broadcast from was in
side the coliseum since it was not feasi-
ble. equipment-wise. for them to broad-
cast from the second floor corridor of
the coliseum.

'-
Handbills

“I think it's pretty bad when the Gay
and Lesbian Society can force handbills
into my hands but the campus radiostation can not play." said J .G. Byrum.
operations director of WKNC. “I per-
sonally feel that is distracting (by hav-

before closes begin today.(Stsff photo by Steve Wilson)
/‘

ing them force handbills on students).“I think it says a lot about the ad-ministration when they say that’s
(broadcasting) distracting but they re-quire students from all parts of Raleighto drive to campuswith a foot of snow
on the ground."When several of the students work-
ing there were asked if the music wasdistracting. they all replied no.“I'mprettysureltwaspotthestudents who complained." ‘Byrum'said. “Some of them (university
employees) didn't approve of us andgave us the axe. '

“This is one reason there is so muchstudent apathy." Byrum said.
“Students are so low on the totempole-after athletics. research and ex-tension."All of the WKNC people interviewed
felt that the university could have ask-
ed them to turn down the music.

Musiccreatesps'obls-
When Stafford was . asked why

WKNC was not asked to turn down the
music. he said. “I felt that having musicplayed in the coliseum during registra-tion creates problems. The type and
volume of the music disturbed theworkers."Stafford said that the reason hewaited till 12:40 to have the music stop-ped was that he did not get there
earlier."As soon as I got there. I took care of
the situation." Stafford said. “That isnot the kind of activity we should have
inside the coliseum during registrationday."As of now. WKNC will probably not
be allowed to broadcast in the coliseum
on future Registration Days. according
to Stafford.“A lot of people put in a lot of timeand effort to make that remote a suc-
cess." Pickett said. “We had just as
much right to be there as the gays
had."

and listen to music Saturday at the 3rd Annual MC. leech
last opportunity to get away from it al
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No relief from registration hassles are foreseen In the near future.lStal‘f photo by Steve Wilson)
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Chances h‘ot good for

mail-in registration
by Steve WatseaStaff Writer

Students hoping for a
mail-in registration policy at
State in the near future will
be disappointed. James H.
Bundy, University registrar.does not see it as a feasible
concept.“Philosophically I like the
idea of mail-in registration."said Bundy. “but from a'
practical standpoint I feel
like it will never work."Mail-in registration wouldinvolve the students paying
tuition at least six weeks
before classes start. accor-
ding to Bundy. The studentwould receive his scheduleand registration card two or
three weeks before havingto come in for classes. or for
Change Day as the case may
be. Mail-in registration iscurrently done for graduate

Cunningham strives for better Student relations

by Lise TherabnshStaff Writer
As James W. Cunn-ngham. director of Security.itarts his second year at

State after 10 years at Cor-
ieil University. his main
:oncern is that the security
)fficers be more open with
.he students.“I want to get away from
.he Gestapo image," Cunn-
ngham said. emphasizing
mage as crucial to coopera-
jon between the public andmike officers. I-Ie en-
:ourages his officers to
speak openly. as he feels this
s the best way to gain the,
.rust of the students.When we won't talk. Cun-iingham said. that's when
itudents start to suspect
,iomething. .Cunningham likes to see
itudents employed by andnvolved with the security

Center for the first time aspart of the freshman orien-
tation program. William
Stone is this year's crimeprevention officer and mans
the booth. He shows a com-bination of slides. offerspamphlets. and will speak
with passers-by about crimeprevention.Stone says the response
has been excellent, and hewill continue to work at the
booth Wednesday nightsduring the fall semester. Hewill also take his two three
hour program to the denmitorles and King Village.

‘.

mice. in mt Jun 'W 1.1 All“. .."is an array .5 from
Thom-our. .2m .rquad‘t'yndr ' . ewe-

Stencmansbeetb
Lieutenant Walter C.

Bartles coordinated a pro
gram called the CommunityRelations Crime Prevention
Program. Part of the pro
gram is a booth that has
seen set up on the first floorof the University Student

James Cunningham
Expressing an interest inprevention as a crucial

of crime control. he says

“We want to stop it before itstarts."
Cunningham estimatesthat campus security isabout 15 percent criminal ac-tion and 85 percent servicerelated. Educating thepublic. particularly the stu-dent population on a college

campus. is a never endingjob. beause as Cunninghamsays. “your city constantlyleaves you. We have to do itevery year.”
Cunningham wants incom-ing students to be aware of

the 'blue light phones.’ Ap-proximately 86 phones plac-
ed around campus provide adirectlinetoanofficerataswitchboard who can tell theexact location of the call.Someone being followedng something
suspicious in the area can
pick up or even jiggle one of
the phones and an officer
will be ‘there almost im-
mediately. Cunningham
“Ida. ..Vandalism and theft of
the lights was a major problem last year. The lightswere being stolen and
damaged faster than they
could be replaced. whichCunningham said caused the
department a great deal of
frustration.Cunningham encourages
students to imagine a situa-

tion in which a young womanis raped as she is running
toward where she thought
she saw a blue light phone
the night before. But thephone is not identifiable
because her boyfrienddestroyed ‘the light the night
before.One student who wascaught taking a' blue lightwas given‘a sentence of 15hours security service. “And
can you guess what I wantedhim to do? Of course.” Cunn-
ingham said. “guard the blue
lights.” “When asked what the
most serious problem on.
campus is. Cunningham
replied “Assault. becauseone is too many." But van-
dalism is the m'ost general
problem they have to dealwith.‘“Vandalism is horren-dous." Cunningham said.ng out the damage--
done to the Bell Tower as an
«applet. some part! have. yet to be replaced. having
been hand crafted. and astone bench that was
destroyed with “some sortof, hammer” cost $2.000 to
replace. “Students may not
realize it." he said. “butthese costs are passed right
on to them as tuition payers.
Vandalism is very oftenalcohol related. Cunningham

Foreign student enrollment high

by Patricia Penn-CantoStaff Writer
Two hundred new foreign

atudents are expected at
State this fall. making the1umber of foreign students
WM 800.In the last two weeks,
’oreign students have been
".rickling into Raleigh. An
)rientation program for;hese international studentswas programmed for ~ the
lath and 17th of August.
bunch for these studentswas provided by the Inter-
ntional Student Commit-;ee. Several sessions dealt
with American culture and
educational systems.There was also a recep-
'.ion center where many in-~.ernational students alreadyrtudyin'g at State helped thesew students get their re-
;uirements in order. Many
Jroblems. such as the major
)ne of housing. were dealt.

with by the internationalStudent Office.“The greatest problem for
the foreign student is hous-ing". Marty Etchison. inter-
national adviser. said. “Mostof these students are
graduates. and they are not
eligible for campus housing.
Many times. when the finalnotice of admissions reaches
the hands of the student. the
dorms are already full."The international studentwill get many other chances
to get adjusted to the
American way of life. OnSept. 7 the International
Student Committee willsponsor a welcome party for
foreign students. On Sept. ll
“Understanding Americans"will be discussed at Alex-
ander. International Dorm.
The session which interestsforeign students the most
will be on “Everything you
always wanted to knowabout dating" It '

ABORTIONS UP TO 121’I'I
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

Pregnancy test. birth control andproblem pregnancy counseling. Forfurther information call 8324535(toll free number (W) 221-25”)
GYN clinic MSW

$175.”

9 a.rn.-6 p.m. weekdays.
Raleigh Women’s HealthOrganization917 West Morgan St.Raleigh. N.C. 27603
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at Alexander dorm.UNC—Greensboro will get
29 foreign students this fall.
mostly in Business and
Nutrition.N.C. A&T State Universi-
ty at Greensboro approx-imates the number of newforeign students at 100.
They come mainly from the
Middle East. Many aregovernment-sponsored. tak-
ing mainly technical courses
and studying engineering.UNC-Charlotte estimates
their number to be 76 new
foreign students. Their
fields are mainly, Engineer-
ing or Business.Carolina reported 90 new

flexible work hours

3 help

international students mov-
ing to their campus this fall.They come from 40 differentcountries. mostly fromTaiwan. The main fields

‘ studied by these students
are Business and Economics.UNC-Asheville will receiveless than 10 foreign studentsthis fall.“The reason for the greatnumber of internationalstudents coming to State is
the fields of studies offeredhere." Marty Etchison ex-plained. “There is a greatdemand by foreign studentsfor the agricultural andtechnical fields offered atState."

starting now thru school year
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Buy one pina, get one FREE!
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Mission Valley 833-2825
407 E. Six Forks Rd. 833-1601
3318 North Blvd. 876-9420
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added. and sometimes aresult of growing tensioncreated by school pressures.“It probably seemed like a
good thing to do at the
time."

Officersadded
Three officers have been

added to the program since.Cunningham became direc-
tor. Susan Pavlovic. from
Oregon. started out as a
dispatcher and patrol officer
and also has a background in
counseling.Robert Dade is from
Washington. D.C.. where he
was employed at a deaf col-
lege. Dede is fluent in sign
language and has a black
belt in karate.JoEilen Nader worked at
men's maximum security in
Florida and taught physicaleducation for ten years
--whea»she decided to pursuean interest in law enforce- ..
mat. .. .. ..Applicants are screened
by an interview board. and
Cunningham describes his
own hiring methods as being
“selective."Also employed are 20students as Student Patrol
Officers (SPO). many but not
all of whom plan to continue
a career in the law enforce-ment field.

Let Your DreamsCome Tree at .

sumcums mornsosl Ed

$1 .00

T-O-N-l-G-H-T ONLY

son 51'

Another program provid-ed by the security office isthe escort service. Studentswho are taken ill and have
no transportation to the in-firmary or who “findthemselves at DH. Hill atmidnight and are nervousabout walking home" candial security and will betaken where they need togo. ’

Concern expressed
Cunningham expressedsome concern about

students abusing the ser-vice. but said it hadn't really
been a problem.Primarily Cunningham
emphasizes prevention.although he says they were
able to make some excellent ‘
arrests this summer."I think there will be a
trend toward more crimejust because of where we!!!doing economically." Cuan‘.
in ham said, lie sus '"t t gas theft will increase
significantly."Bicycle theft is a terribleproblem." he said. reasoningthat for a $200 bicycle buy-
ing a $26 lock isn‘t really sooutrageous.“We rattle doors and '
issue tickets." Cunninghamsaid. “But that’s not all we
do."

11:00pm
Special Student
LATE SHOW

UDENTS IF YOU
BRING THIS ADI

students and specialstudents. East CarolinaUniver ty , has- mail-inregistra on for all students.Bundy does not see anyreal benefits in implemen-ting the program."The only advantage."stated Bundy. "is that thestudents would not have tocome to Raleigh until theSunday before classes in-stead of Thursday. But Ireally think most studentsdon't mind'coming in a littleearly. They seem to have alot of fun in this periodbefore classes start."“Besides. RegistrationDay itself is notaormally abig problem for moststudents.” continued Bundy.“It should only take aboutfive minutes to get in andout of the coliaeum on
Thursday. It's Change Day.on Friday. that causes all
the problems. and we don'tsee any way of helping thatsituation."J.D. .Hayworth. studentbody president. agrees. He
feels that mail-in 'registra-
tion is not an importantissue."I enjoy Registration
Day.” said Hayworth. “I lookforward to getting out and
seeing everybody. And it
really doesn’t take muchtime at all. at least com-pared to Change Day. So it'snot an issue I‘m pushing
for.”Bundy stated that “no stu-..
dent government represen-tatives have come to see meabout mail-in registration." '
Bundy also said that he

had discussed the issue withBill Stein. director of stu—
dent accounts. and bothagreed the practical dif-ficulties were enormous."For one thing. the coat of

mail-in registration would
be very great. outweighingthe benefits." stated Bundy.
“And from (student's pointof view. the fees would have -
to be paid much earlier thanthey currently are. Thismeans the University drawsthe interest on the moneyrather than the student. Ifeel that most studentswould rather put of! paying
the fees until as late aspossible."Other problems are in-volved. including adjustingthe pro-registration periodto an earlier date. and mak-ing sure the registrationforms get to the students’addresses in time.“Establishing an earlypro-registration date such asJune I." explained Bundy.“would effectively cut offseveral groups of studentsfrom pre-registering at all.Incoming freshman wouldbe hardest hit. I suspect."One reason graduatestudents are able to registerby mail is the fact that mostof them have rather perma-nent addresses in the im-mediate area. allowing them“ to be reached by mail easilyand with confidence. accor—ding to Bundy. He furtherj‘stated that "a big problemwe would have with mail-inregistration would be withoutof-state students. andstudents whose addresses
have changed recently. Inboth cases we couldn't be
sure of reaching the studentin time.”Bundy summarized hissentiments by insisting that“we really feel that what wehave presently is as good asthe sort of mail-in registra-
tion now used by East
Carolina. and it is much lessexpensive.”

You‘Ve probably seen BEETLEBOARDS featured on"BO-Minutes" or the ABC-TV and NBC-TV National News
VW "Bugs" like yours info custom painfe supergraph-ically decaled BEETLEBOARDSl
—We‘re the people who have transform: over 9,000

Now. here's your opportunity to become member of
the world's most unique international car club andreceive over 81.000 to cash and merchandise values!
If you have a VW "Bug" or Super Beetle. no matterwhat year or mileage. and minimum stale auto insur-ance. call the BEETLEBOARDS 24-hour toll free num-ber for more information!'Cash and Wattles.
Call now—There are limited BEETLEBOARD openingsin your area. .

Beedeboords
Call toll free 24 hours, 7 days a week
(800) 528-6050 Ext. 3060

D.J.’s Textbooks

IrllaflonmskesUsedBoolrsaSor-Idlnveshnent
as they COST less.

We Specialize in Used Books

New Books and SdIeelSrppIes Also.

D.J.’s Textbooks
2416 Hillsboreugh St.

932-4125 .
(Upstairs near Theater)



by Patrick Peres-CantoStaff Writer
The new Assistant Diracr-tor for Student. Develop:

ment and Student LawyerElwood Becton was a stu-
dent at Duke Law School un-
til about a month ago when

L“_L,‘__‘AA, «‘4‘ k,

be replaced DonaldSolomon. who left State forprivate practice.Even though classes wereout when Becton first tookoffice the first of August, headvised snails—rage of'foiir'students a day. Now thatschool is back in full swing.Becton says he expects the
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Compu'terSCience grad‘returns as legal advisor

number to increase.The student lawyer's ma-
jor duty is to act as studentlegal adviser. Advice mayrange from problems with
landlords. accidents or ar-
rests:Beaorsaid. irThe. one -
thing he cannot dois go to
court as a lawyer for the stu-dent. .

“I don't miss that (going tocourt). I still have to knowwhat will happen in courtand the legal remedies thatthe court will grant." Bectonsaid.
Hall will always be open toany student who may wantto speak with me." Becton

“My office at 216 Harris-

said., “I want them toremember that last month. Iwas a student myself.“I can relate to students'problems." he said. ”Ibelieve I can relate more tothem since I have been a stu-dent all my lifA 1973 Stat graduate inComputer Science. Becton

State retains art curator from local museum
by Valerie Pall-beStaff Writer

The newly-created posi-
tion of art curator at Statehas been filled ,by Ben.Williams. who formerly heldthe curator position with the
North Carolina Museum ofArt for 30 years.“As the curator of arthere at State,” Williamssaid. “I will supervise in the
addition of art works toState's collection and aid in

their preservation."Williams is from Lumber-ton. N.C.. and has attendedGeorge Washington Univer-sity. UNC—Chapel Hill anda number of professionalschools. such as Ecole duLouvre and Rijksbureau ForArt \and HistoricalDocumentation.Williams said he wouldlike to set up presentationshere on campus from known
artists. and establish somecourses in background art.

“We would also like to
organize some study toursor trips to art centers in and
outside of the area." he said.“We'd like to involve theEnglish, Music. History andTextiles departments by

working with them on art-related projects."Williams taught Historyof Art and Creative Art atMorrisville College andWestern Carolina Universi-ty, and has taught high

school art in Hillsborough.“We hope to eventuallyhave an art gallery here oncampus." Williams said.Williams' office will belocated on the fourth floor ofthe Student Center.

worked for two years forSouthern Bell Telephonebefore he realized that hepreferred to be more involv-ed with people thanmachines.“Being a lawyer gives methat “opportunity." Becton
said. “I don’t miss computer
science at all."While studying at Duke.
Becton also completed amaster's degree program inPublic Policy. After hefinished school last May. hetook the Bar Examinationslast month. On Aug. 20. hefound out he had passed thexam.When asked why he choseState. Becton said he hadmany fond memories of the
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time when he was here.“I like Raleigh and most ‘importantly I like to workwith students. Workingwith students keeps a per-son young and enthusiasticand I enjoy Wolfpacks ."In the future. besides hisservice to the students. Beeton would like to have a col-umn in the Technician.“At least hi-monthly. Iwould like to have a columnon a topic of legal issues thatconcern students." Becton isalso planning a legal cliniconce a month and will co-instruct with Don Solomon acourse entitled “Studentsand the Law.” Education496.

WKNC-FM

88.l
Morning Album Features

10:00 earn-12:00 noon
August 27-August 31
Monday, August 27

Little Feat - Dixie Chicken
Crosby. Stills and Nash - CNS
Leon Russell - Life and Love

Tuesday, August 28
Synergy - Sequencer

Steve Hackett - Spectral Mornings
Pink Floyd - Animals
Wednesday, August 29

Doohie Brothers - Taking It to the Streets
Wings - Venus and Mars
Alan Parsons Robot
Thursday. August 30
Nazareth - Hot Tracks '

REO Speedw’ gen -_ Riding the_Storm Out
1792118 - 1%!vafin 9m .

Friday, August 31
Genesis Lamb Lies Down on Broadway

Kayak Starlite Dancer
Jefferson Starship - Blows Against the Empire
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The Technician (USPS ASS-(£0) is the official student newspaperof North Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 3120-3121 of the University StudentCenter, Gates Avenue, Raleigh, N.C. Mailing addreu is P.0. Boxsass, Raleigh, N.C. 27660. Subscriptions cost 022 per year. Printedby Hinton Press, Inc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27611. ,POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician, P.O. Box sac, Raleigh, N.C. 27660.
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“The Hassle-Free Way To Furnish
Your Apartment"

Renting furniture for a 3-room apartment costs less than
beers per day.* with the MetroLesse “STUDENT

SPECIAL" FURNITURE RENTAL GROUP.

II.IIIHI
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Men'swhatyougstonaO-rnonthleass:... n One sou . on mine am We want Branch Banking and Trust to off to a great start.

L ’ L:c'”ucu.w,m'.'ofi$m rumnun nun-I ......... mo be your bank. _ On September 7,. we’ll give away a J.C.
13; mamam- . o... Dresser iffuwf‘fffj: :: 1 3;: 3:: That’swhy we’re offenng the best stu- Penney compact refn erator. September 14,
at W“mgmm? dent checkm deal you re likely to find. a Smith-Corona fiOrta le electnc typewriter.
mrm.andm mm' First of a l, BB&T student checking September 21, a 055 Gran Tour 10-speed

' 00° "WNW °-°""“'°°"‘ accounts have no service charges. You can bicycle.Se tember 38,3 19” Zenith portable
r u” . . 39m Wests," ewa write all the checks you want without hav- color TV. nd on October 5,3nother Ross
5' 3°‘° 23:32; 0"" 851-8818 ' ing to worry about those extra little charges lO-speed and a 49cc Honda Moped.

op... mm. 9—9 Oman? 9-8 that can eta checkbook out ofbalance m If you thmk this is a come-on, you’re
S" 9‘ a hurry. ou’ll Save time and money. absolutely right.

0 But best of all,there are no strin 5 But it’s no put-on. So stop by BB&T’s
mmRENTALS ‘THE FURNIIURE RENTAL PEOPLE"__ attached to our no-service-charge p0 icy.No State University office at Hillsborou h

{5 Home fi \m'nlirI-I1 minimgn balances to maintain. No special Street. and Oberlin Road. Open a stu ent u _, .. 7":4“13"?“quaffifbmmwhm
)1 l :35 FREE DEL'VERY $35 requirements. checkingaccount.And register for the weekly "‘” ' ‘ ‘

,l C] W‘WM And If those aren’t enough reasons for pnze drawmgs. . BB&T
‘I-‘nm ' you tobank at BB&T, we’re also g1vmg away How many more reasons do you need ”m

woam '
‘35

II
l ' some prizes that could'helpget your semester to come in our door?
I . .
II ‘ Thucoueon.-nanusemtnstmmmvsssssuwtel. urmsflmonmol‘Stuou-IWOMWM.
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IDSpecial Stor re
August 27-30

8 a.m.-8 p.m.
. September 4 8:

a.m.-8 pm.
September 10

8 a.’m.-8 pm.
September 17

'8 a.m.-8 pm.
September 29
To Be Announced

Regular Hours
Monday-Friday

8 a.m.-'5 pm.
7 Saturday and Sunday
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‘ umpin’ a freight’5 easy

by Kathy O’Brien
Writer

Wine-stale and sweat-stained Richard MacArthur
walks erect with his head up. He knows what travel
is.

“I've heard people curse me when I’ve gone by.
They point. They laugh." he said. “They can't do what
I'm doing. They can't understand me."
“Big Mac," as his friends call him. has walked

Raleigh's streets for three years. He is not often
sober, but this morning he has not been drinking. He
is talkative;

Usually. by ten o’clock in the morning. he is work-
ing towards raising enough money for a beer or a bot-
tle of wine. The tools of his trade are his mouth and
his feet.

After covering eight blocks on Hillsborough
Street. he gets about 80 cents.
“My salvation is my month." he said. “When I open

it, I say with respect. “Hello. good morning. Can you
help me with some change?” '
Around State. he doesn’t ask for much.

. “About 20 cents." he said. “I know people are
poor."In the more affluent areas. he will ask for one
dollar. .
“The rich can respect that. They can afford it."

Pintandahalfaday

He usually drinks about a pint and a half of cheap
wine a day. Food is secondary and is only bought if
there is extra money.
Mac is a philosopher of sorts.
_“Monetarily. materially. I haven‘t got the right to

say anything. But really, what is poor? If you're men-
tally poor. you’re sunk anyway.”

His happiness can't be measured in terms of af—
fluence. he said. He has no more than the quarter in
his pocket.

“Still. I have everything I need." he said.
In 1942. Mac enlisted in the navy and was stationed

in the South Pacific.
“You did what you could; you offered what you

had."
discharged in 1946.

"I couldn’t stdnd the life. I couldn't take it. and I
had to get out."

His welcome home was “wonderful." He married
Ellen Miller, a woman just like his mother. he said.
and they soon had two sons. “ "

Trodble will'ifather.t-~.l u

Mac's trouble started after he was married. but
with his father not his wife. Mac had always been his
father's ”number one boy."
“We were pals. He‘thought I was the greatest." ‘

Mac said. He and his father were drinking buddies.
although in those days. he drank only beer.
On New Year's Eve of 1947. the closeness between

[Mac and his father ended.
\ “Something happened. It was never the same. I
"don't want to talk about it."

During this time, he was trying to earn masters’
degrees at Bucknell University in New York in
biology and English. Soon. the pressures of trying to
support his wife and sons and continue school became
too much. He never got his degrees.
He went to work with his father. a manufacturer of

floor and furniture polish.
“He almost outshined Johnson Wax." Mac recalled.
Mac seemed to be on his way to succes.
“I bought my second home then in Wantaug. Long

Island. My brother was having it tough then. so I took
him in and put him on his feet."

His brother is now successful in business in Fort
Lauderdale. Florida.
“But my father pushed me. Made me go. go. go un-

til I couldn't stand it anymore. I had to leave."

A RESOURCE CENTER
FOR SEXUAL HEALTH

Abortion, Birth Comrol,
Counseling, Sex Education

3613 Haworth Dr. By Appointment Only
IIIEileigh, NC 781-5550

3. 4.9.93.9I"
1 Special Late Show

11pm. Monday

"JACK 'N on is fun from the topof the hill to all points below?
ESCAPADEMAG"A raunchy romp from start to

frantic finish, clever and
lustful..." ADAMFILM womo

$10“
if You Bring This Ad!

But he couldn't make the navy a career. He was .

I"? atures

‘I have loved every part of
life. Bad and good. . . My
life has been an adventure,
and I’d say I’m happier
now. When it’s tough, I get
down on my knees and pray.
Jesus reaches me every time.
You can’t stalemate prayer. ’

After 15 years of marriage. Mac left his wife and
left his job with his father. That was 15 years ago.
Since then. he has ”traveled life."
Ten years ago. he left New York for Florida. He

planned to pick oranges.
Now. Mac sleeps on benches, in laundrodmats or.

he admits with a little less than his usual pride. "in a
friend’s car on Daisy Street. I don't like to tell people
that.” .

Next month he will be 50 years old.
:‘dI’m getting older and getting wiser. baby." he

sat .
Occasionally. his lean frame shakes. He is tall and

his khaki pants are stained and filthy. His tee shirt
and swsater are tattered and offer no protection from
t e col .

His shoulder-length hair and gray beard are thin.
His brown eyes are watery and dull. Still. there is
warmth in his gap-toothed smile.

My brother’s keeper

“I love my people as I see them. My people aren’t
just the ones on the streets. They’re everyone.
“Some people haven't got the guts to help us. My

brother is my keeper. whether he knows it or not."
Mac not only believes that others should keep him

but that he is also responsible.
“I pass out (contribute) too. Even if it’s only a stink-

ing drink. my brother is my brother. I am his keeper.too."
Mac is sober and reflective.
“I have loved every part of life. Bad and good. Most

people walking the street couldn't even make the se- .
cond block. I‘ve passed that block.

a “My life has beeh an‘ adventure, and I'd say I'm ’
happier now. When it’s tough. I get down on my
knees and pray. Jesus reaches me every time. You
can't stalemate prayer."

Mac is still heading for Florida. He hopes to go
soon. But there are a few complications.
“You can get there easy. either thumbing or jump-

ing a freight. Traffic is treacherous though.
“But jumping a freight is the easiest thing in the

world to do. You only gotta stay sober. so you can
watch your feet on the tracks. It‘s too dangerous
drunk." _
But he won’t be going to Florida today. It is getting

late. and he says he needs to get a beer.

Hackney’s has
daypacks . . .

“f N

lightweight daypacks from
CampTrails with generous capacity.
padded shoulder straps and
weather-safe urethane coatinthis
and Other styles . . . nowat Hackney’s.

‘7’7’ ’
ForPeopchhoPhy
mm” mum}-
mum

Tedwiden/Five

Park benchere. mean-' derere—bettilng with the"no loitering" sign and theverbal abuse of the un-sympathetic paeaerby.They frequent Hlliebor-ouch Street with regular-ity. (Staff photo by SteveWilson)

There are better ways to handle a
tough semester of math.

The SlimlineBusinessAnalyst-ll "‘
for business

I

Choosethe Texas Instruments calculator

that’s right for your major.
When you're working in a specialized field.you need a specialized calculator. That'swhy Texas Instruments designed theSlimline Business Analyst-ll“ for busi—ness and finance . . . and the Slimline Ti-50" for science and math. Each providesthe tailored power and the reliability you'llneed as you learn to solve the problemsyou‘ll face as a professional. And each has aprice you'll appreciate as a student.
Slimline Business Analyst-ll.
Sleek LCD calculator with versatile
business capabilities.
Solving financial problems Fwith theSlimline Business Analyst-11' can makeworking with your old calculator seem likepencil-and-paper arithmetic. The functionsrequired to perform many common busi—ness. financial and statistical calculationsare built in to help you make quick. accurate .evaluations of many complex businesssituations.Special financial keys are used to handletime and money problems such as com—pound interest. annuiPty payments. mortgageloans. investment yields,amortization schedulesand more. '

Statistical and linear regression capabili-ties provide the power you'll need to boildown data and automatically handle prob—lems such as sales and earnings forecasts.Profit margin calculations concerningcost. selling price and margin can be performed rapidly when any two of the varia-bles are known. Other features include afour-function data register with ConstantMemory" feature that retains its contentseven when the calculator is turned off. 'l\vominiature batteries provide up to two yearsofoperation in normal use. And Tl’s APll‘“automatic power down feature helps pre-vent accidental battery drain.The Business Analyst-ll, with detailedowner’s manual and suede-look vinyl walletwith pockets for notes. $45.00“.

The Slimline 'l‘l-50 packs 50 power-
ful functions into a handsome.
compact package.
Thc pocket-rmrtablv Slimline Tl-Fil) is a re.markably powerful Mil) slirlcwulc calcula-tor. Yet it's as thin as a pcncil and weighsonly three ounces!its fill versatile functions can help youhandle a wide rangc of collcgc math prob-lems. Capabilities includc common and

natural logarithms. Six trigonometric oper-ations that can be performed in three angu-lar modes (degrees. radians or grade). 'I\voconstant memories that retain their con-tents evcn when the calculator is turned off.And more.Seven built-in statistical functions sim—plify the task of boiling down large sets ofdata points so you can perform accurateanalyses and draw reliable conclusions.The power of the Slimline TI—50 is madecasy to use by Tl's AOS" algebraic operat-ing system. which provides 15 sets of pa-rcntheses and accepts up to four pendingoperations. That means you can enter mostproblems just as they’re written. leftto right.'No miniature batteries provide up totwo years of normal operation. And Tl’sAl’l)" automatic power down featurehelps prevent aceidental battery drain.The Slimline TH)” includes a detailedowner's manual and a durable vinyl wallet.$40.00".Make sure your next calculator has thespecialized power to handle the problemsunique to your major. See the

Texas nslrumenls technology— bringing afiordable electronics to your fingertips.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS'U S WOO 'lflrl once0”" walnstnunsnulnoorpomed INCORPORATED

Business Analyst-ll and the oSlimline Tl-SO at your collegebookstore or other Tl dealertoday.

an:
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Fussell’s fermentation is found to be fruitful"

Entire
Stock
Summer

Merchandise

' 50%

OFF
(alterations extra)

‘ the “grape 'growi

by Dave C. HarperFeatures Writer
In 1914 at Rose Hill. N.C..David and Dan Fuasell werethrowing out gallon aftergallon of Scuppernong wine.After two years of planning.Duplin Wine Cellars. now animpressive operation com,plate with stainless steelfermentation tanks and hot-tling machines. had failed intheir first attempt to make awine from 100 percentNorth Carolina grapes.While commercialwinemaking is not new toNorth Carolina (the firstsuch winery began in 1830 inHalifax County). only Duplinand Wine Cellars inch inChowan County now makeand sell wine. Both are fac-ing the challenge of makingwine from the native Souppernong and othermuacadine grapes that couldsell aide by aide with theCalifornia and New York.state brands.

Wine revival
David Fussell. theteacher-farmer turnedwinemaker. said that a winerevival began in the late1000's. It was then thatNorth Carolina grapegrowers found New Yorkand Atlanta winemakingfirms hammering at theirdoorsBut. as farmers plantedmore grapes to supply thesewineries. basic economictheory took over. Supply- went up and demand wentdown. Prices paid to easternN.C. grape growers fell from$825 per ton to $160 per ton.Fusseil explained. Harvest-ing was hardly worthwhileat the lower price.
Duplin and the surroun-ding counties had the richsoil needed to grow finegrapes. Realizing this. Davidand his brother Dan. thewinery's engineer. decidednot to stand by and watchng fadeaway. So they began talking. about startinga winery in1972.

(a

‘For each one percent sugar;
you get one-halfpercent
alcohol Our grapes are
about 16 percent natural
sugar, so you get about
eight percent alcohol. . . The
good lord stops it at 14
percent ’

The winery. he explained.allowed the local growers toform a cooperative wherethey could sell their grapesand avoid the higher shipping costs as well as lowerout-of-state prices. Deter-mined to give it a try. theFuaaells. with the help ofwine specialist Dan Caroll ofState. experimentedhfailedand in 1970 finally succeeded 'in bottling 8.500 gallons ofwine
Ashestroiledthrough thequiet concrete-floored pro-area that would beparking with activity in theSeptemberOctober grape-harvesting :eason. Fusaellexplained t a process ofmaking solid grapes intosweet flowing wine atDuplin.
“year-“resin 3
"Our recipe for wine isone made 200 years ago." hesaid.Past experience with theScuppernong varieties has.revealed that the true bou-quet and natural flavor ofthe grapes lie mostly in theinner lining of the akin. Soskins. pulp. seeds and all arefermented together with aspecial yeast for two days.Then the liquid. which iscloudy and frothy and hard-ly resembles wine. is drain-ed off and allowed to fment further. ‘ ‘In any wine-making pro»case. the yeast is the hard

Part - Time Employment
United Parcel Service
We offer excellent payl

Start at $6.50 per hour
Maximum $8. 67 per hour

Five Day Workweek
Monday - Friday

Work Hours: 12 noon - 4pm
10:3pm - 2:31pm

Epm-Spm
4am-0am

Apply at United Parcel Service. 2101 Singleton Industrial Dr. ‘
Raleigh. N.C.

Applications available each Monday, 1pm - 7pm.
Equal Opportunity Employer .

gran features avs
2. Aviation.
4. Challen0. Option to

The Platoon Leaders Classout in the 0.8. Marinegraduates inclu law stu

TheMarinesAre Coming!

ble to men whocan qualify:
1. No on earn as requirements (summer training- good salary).round and Law options available.8. $100.00 a month duria school year.areer wit competitive salary and benefits after college.from program up to graduation from college.
Cook Florence will be at the Student Center on the 28th - 80thmu1 to interview those interested. “Come as you are. No resume requ '

For«aw informatlomcall Major Florence's office collect at 1554114.

Ground Law

an (PLO) offers a commission as a 2nd Lieute-r graduation from college. Freshmen throughnts are eligible tojoin. Here are a few-ofthe pro

Officers
Candidate

Class

5..

.worker. It feeds upon thenatural sugar in the grapesto produce carbon dioxide"and alcohol. The carbondioxide bubbles away as ag“. leaving behind a mix-ture of enzymes. alcohols.aldehydes and esters thatgive the wine its flavor. col-or and character.
sis-rhesus“

‘Fussell. explained thepractice of adding sugar tothe grapes during fermenta-tion.
“For each one percentsugar. you get one half per-cent alcohol.” he said. “Ourgrapes are about 10 percentnatural sugar. so you geteight percent alcohol."
But the wine would spoilbecause there wouldn't beenough alcohol to . preventbacteria and othermicroorganisms from at-taching it. he said. AtDuplin. it was found that thewine kept ideally at 12 per-

cent alcbhol. So. to get fromeight percent to twelve per-cent. you add outside sugar-in carefully measuredamounts—until you have atleast 12 percent alcohol.But don't think that themore sugar you add. themore “kick” you'll have inyour wine. because. Fussellexplained that yeast will on-ly produce up to 14 percentalcohol before the alcoholbegins to kill the yeast cellsthemselves.
Qaieter after fer-eatatien
“The good Lord stops it at14 percent.” Fussell saidlaughing.
After the fermentationperiod of six to eight weeks.the wine leads a quieter life.Pumped into tanks that holdfrom 3.850 to 6.000 gallons.it rests so that all solid par-ticles. called lees. will settleto the bottom. (This chalkywhite sediment. Fussell add-ed. is cream of tartar; thesame as used in the kitchen.)After settling. it's time forbottling. distributing. sell-ing and drinking.
At Duplin. three grapes(after which three of thewines are named) figure intothe winemaking. One. ofcourse. is the old standbygolden-brown Scuppernong.Another is the Carlos whichis a cloae‘reiative of the. Scuppernong. Fussell said.Many Scuppernongs sold insupermarkets are actuallyCarloses.Carlos grapes are more.suited to shipping andcounter selling because.when plucked from the vine.

only a twig scar re aFusaell said. But a ripe Bcu ’
pernong will usually split it!"skin at the twig thus an
ing the pulp and shorteninthe grape's flavor life.
The other grape is the Nble. Named after Nick Nble. an early grape farm

from Kinston. the grape ishearty red variety tgives its color to wine who
the skins are fermenwith the pulp. The Meis yet another grape used atensively in the winemaat Duplin Wine Cellars. -

0.000galleas battled E"
Last year. the comcrushed 199 tons of gramfrom Duplin. SampsoWayne. Brunswick. Leno,and Pender counties totie about 43.000 .gallonfiwine. Fuasell said. Thebefore. the winery's ffull-time and four part-tworkers bottled 80.0 "gallons from grapes sold by:the 13 members of thi;

srgpcsjowins coon 7.3The rue-cu brothers nevian optimistic outlook 0!North Carolina wine rushing. Although current law."allow the sale of Nort!Carolina wine within tstate only. liberalisation ‘such laws probably» lieiahead. They day may comgwhen North Carolina winel.rub shoulders with theCabernets. Zinfadels anCstawbas of California aNew York. ‘i
If that happens. a 1.3gallons poured out in 197‘will be worth it. 3335s

Make Tracks to
Thompson

a. OPEN House a.

All NCSU Students IntereSted in Drama Stop By.

Are You Tired of Sitting
in Your Dorm on Weekends?

Then, come get to know us.
9 .5. ... or

Thac’wlphq PhOMxGNathal:&wamwmuy
(open to both men and women)

Come & Meet Us
Wed, Aug. 29, 8pm. Packhouse
Tues, Sept. 4, 8:30pm, Brown Room
Thurs, Sept. 6, 8pm, Packhouse

we Do A Lot, But Have Fun Doin

"'V‘ .

It!

August 27, 28/ Mon., Tues./ 7:30pm

AU®WI©N§

Open To All NCSU Students For. . . . . .

"A Raisin in the Sun"
by Lorraine Hansberry

August 30/ 'Thurs./ 7:00pm

,v.,‘.,.x‘-m-?el«bas-’“w--~m"?..L.rI
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Sound

Services

Raleigh’s Newest High Fidelity Dealer

H'ofessiona/ Consultation Hovided . Experienced Technicians On Hand For Repair Work

Over 150 Brands Carried At The Lowest Possble Pfices Compare Our Pfices
Sound Services, one of Virginia’s most respected audio

stores, now comes to North Carolina. We offer a friendly.
personal atmosphere without any of the high pressure selling
tactics that some of our competitors use. Our sound rooms
are some of the best in the country. We also carry the largest
selections of car components in the area. Stop by and give
us an opportunity to beat the best deal you’ve been able to

find.

R.T. Our Everyday Price
Technlcs SA-80 lSW/CH Reciever 200.00 1.1!)
Sonue Black Cartridge 75.00 44.00
Marantz Car-350 In-Dash AM/FM/LASS 240.00 189.00
RoadaOund Triaxils ' 119.5 pr. 50.“) pr.
Harman/Kardon ST-8 Turntable 499.00 449“)
Electra-Voice Interface A Serll Sp. 570.00 pr. 452.00 pr.
ES Translator Model 290 W/Bl-3 Sp. 363.00 pr. 280.!!! pr.
Phillips AF-877 Turntable 249.5 189.00
Diacwaeher System 15.00 13.00
Soundcraftamen RP-fl15R Equalizer 370.00 319.00

621 Hilleorough Street
5136

ABC’s of Savings

Featured August 27-September 5

_. NICKLOWE ' .- commononts
LABDUR
0F LUST
including:Cmei ToBe Kind
AmericanSqulrm

Switch BoardSusan
Born Fighter
.......... LPs a. Tapes

THE KNACK l ‘ w“ i ASHI’ORDISIMPSON RANDY NEWMANGe‘mxmk . [WWAcm/om imluhai'nfinm. lilllillnl
In (1(I'|I'~'V ' H ‘ , . DamchxcveI/FluallyGoflbMe IIII Slum ( H Hm k \\«' Hui" H. «I. ~l ...... \1I \ino}: i".

l W. s .‘

‘49.? .4.-
Qj} BORNAinN' Includes KILLER cu1 mm mmoomcouthom

Plus... Look for the quality line of

. - record & tape care accessories
..get the entIre MIke Cross catalog wearing the

On Sale! I Record Bar wrapper!

RECORDS 8: TAPE

Record Bar

Cameron Village 0 North Hills Fashion Center 0 Crabtree Valley Mall
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photo by Wayne Bloom)Decathlete John Crist practices with the jevelin. (Staff

*fififififififififififififififié
what’s up

11’ Sept.l Junior Varsity Football vs. {1
i Chowan. 2 p.m.. Carter Stadium 3:
)3. Sept. 8 Football vs. East Carolina. 7 {I
I} p.m.. Carter Stadium {1

Soccer. University of Maryland-
tl’ Baltimore County Tournament ‘3‘
)1, at Baltimore {1
21. Sept. 9 Soccer. University of Maryland- {I
33’ Baltimore County Tournament {I
21» at Baltimore {I
fir‘flr‘kfifi'fififi 'fifi'fifit‘r‘flr'fir
Sinodis signs 5 fencers
John Shea. a member ofthe U.S. pentathlon team.and Todd Wichick. the Suf-

folk (N.Y.l County foil cham-pion. head a list of five Statefencing signees announcedby Wolfpack coach DavidSinodis.Shea. the older brother ofWolfpack distance All-America Julie Shea. has
been world-ranked in thepentathlon while Wichick is
a veteran of AFLA competi-tion.Three women fencers
from undefeated BrentwoodHigh School in Long Island.N.Y.. Patricia Martin.
Helene Blumenauer and
Rugby pracfice
Reedy Creek Women’sRugby Football Club. the

No. 1 women‘s club in thestate. will begin fall practicetoday. All interested womenare urged to come to theMonday and Wednesdaypractices on the upper in-tramural field at p.m. No
previous experience of anykind is required. For infor-mation. call Marie Butler at8723432 after 6 p.m.

Fall ScheduleSept. 15 at Greensboro 2 p.m.Sept. 29 at Atlanta 2 p.m.Oct. 6 Charlotte 2 p.m.Oct. 27 at Emory 12 p.m.Nov. 3 ane 2 p.m.
North CarolinaSelect Side MatchesSept. 23 at Virginia 2 p.m.Dec. 8 at Georgia 2 p.m.

i

I ' EAT IN
I TAKE our

vv
DELICATESSEN832-8015Cameron Village Ph.

Across from the Subway

PAR

Diane Weidner.Sinodis’ signees.“Overall. I‘m very excitedabout our new recruits."
Sinodis said. “Todd and
John have national potentialas do each of our three in-coming women. They will allcontribute considerably to
our program."
Soccer tryouts
Walk-on tryouts for the

1979 Wolfpack socccer team
will be held this week.Tryouts are open to any stu-
dent not enrolled during the
spring semester of 1979. Allinterested personnel should
contact coach Larry Gross in
Case Athletics Center todayto obtain information onphysicals and tryout times.

0 O
Organizahonals

All women interested intrying out for women's soft-ball and/or basketball teamsshould take note of thefollowing meetings.Softball OrganisationalMeeting—Today. 4 p.m..Room 11. Carmichael GymBasketball nalMeeting—Wednesday,Aug. 29. 4 p.m.. Room 11.Carmichael Gym
Free physicals
Anyone who wishes to tryout for a varsity sport thisyear can get a free physicaltonight at 7 p.m. in ReynoldsColiseum.
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State assistant track coach

working for ’80 Olympics

by Charles LasltterSports Writer
The Chinese say a journeyof a thousand miles begins

with but a single step. andState's John Crist sees hisOlympic goal in the same
light.The Atlanta. Ga. native is
presently a graduate assis-tant for the Wolfpack trackteam. training for the
decathlon and a chance torepresent his country in thatevent in the 1980 Olympics.Crist is well on the waytoward realizing this goal.being rated sixth in the
world by the latest editionof Truck and Field News. Headmits. however. the pro-gress so far “ been steady
and slow. and familial support has been slow in com-
ing.“The financial part is the
hardest part. because my
family has five kids. and wejust don’t have the money toback my effort. My parentskept trying to discourageme from it — trying to getme to get a job and bereasonable." Crist said.

“They did that until Istarted to get up around thetop few. then they realizedthat I had to go this route."Crist. 25. said his steadyprogress and his success inreaching milestonesconvinc-ed him he had not seen toomany Bruce Jenner commer-ciala.“Last year my goal was
just to make the top eight inthe AAU championships.and I was sixth. This year. Iwanted to make the Pan Am
team by f‘miahing in the top
two. and I did that. too.

Enjeys improve-eat
"I like the competition.and seeing myself improve.If you keep improving when-you’re doing anything. you'llenjoy it. I haven't hit thestalemate point yet whereI‘ve quit improving. andwhen I see myself in rela-tionship to other people.ranked pretty favorably. itjust makes me want to getbetter." he explained.Crist graduated from theUniversity of Alabama.

Rouse, Beasley aid

US. to pair of wins
State's Ginger Rouse and

Genia Beasley have helpedthe United States women'sbasketball team to two easyvictories in the pre-WorldUniversity Games Tourna-
ment in Reno. Nevada.

Last Wednesday night.the U.S. battered Bulgaria96-52. Rouse. a 5-11 guard...
from Fairfax. Va.. had eightpoints in that game. whileBeasley. a 6-2 senior fromBenson. added four points.On Thursday. the U.S.

drilled Poland 92-59. Rouse.coming off the beach. wasthree-for-four from the floor.scoring six points. She alsowas the game's- leading re-bounder “with six. Beasleyscored two points in thatgame.“We really played welltogether as a team. especial-ly sines-we-hsd only practic-ed four times together." saidState head coach Kay Yowafter the Poland game. Yowis assistant coach for the
U.S. team.

where present State trackcoach Toni Jones was thenan assistant coach. Crist saidwhen Jones got the job asthe Pack head coach. he wasinvited to come along. Cristsaid he hasn’t regretted thedecision to do so.
“He‘s probably the bestthing that's ever happenedto me. as far as coaching isconcerned." Crist continued.“He's the one that keeps memotivated from day to day.If you get down or get tired.and you don’t want to workas hard. he has a knack forkeeping you going."His strongest events arethe high jump and thewhen”. but thel80-pounder is continuallyworking to improve in otherevents.“I' classify my weakevents into two differentcategories. . The firstcategory is the events thatwould take me a long time toimprove in. like the shot put.where I'd just have to getstronger. That would take awhile.
“The second group in—

cludes the long jump and thepole vault. where I'm notreally that weak in. but withthe skills I’ve already got. I
should be better. In thoseevents. I'll just have to do
them over and over to get it
better." he explained." Every fourth year. the
AAU U.S. decathlon cham-
pionship becomes the Olym-pic tryout for that event.The top three finishers get
to represent the United
States in the Olympics onthose years. Crist finished
'second in the, competitionIthis".ye'a'r. "and "il' h‘eé‘main; '
tains that position. he can
expect a trip to Moscow in
1980.Crist said one could ex-
pect to find people of all
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descriptions in thedecathlon. disproving thenotion that it takes a well-balanced athlete to competein the diversified contest.“That's the strange thingabout it. because you'll findreal little guys that are goodpole vaulters. and are reallyfast. but are pretty weak inthe other events. Then youfind the big husky. burlyguys that can throw the
shot. discus and javelin realwell. but they can run sofast.“Then you have the
average shape~guy that doeseverything pretty good andnothing really good. Andthey all make pretty gooddecathletes. I see myself asthe thin running and 'jump-irag type of guy." he explain-e .Crist said he would like tobe somewhat heavier thanhis present 180 pounds. but
he added that gainingweight isn’t easy when muchrunning is required in train-m .“I'm 180 right now. and I'dlike to go in at 188 to 192. orsomewhere in there. Butit'll be awful hard. It's hardto gain weight when you’vegot to be running and doingeverything else all the time.If I just quit waning andwanted to gain. I could probably do that." Crist said.The former SoutheasternConference champion said amajor part of the decathlon'sattractiveness stems fromthe fact that it is a learningexperience.“To be a sprinter. youhave a certain amount ofspeed that you have to have.You can get a little bitfaster. - ut basically youhave to ' pretty fast to'be s'sprinter to start with. In the
decathlon. you have 10 ‘events. and you just learn.A , , ‘ ’~
major part of it is just taking State assistant track coach John Crist is ranked No. in
the time to learn." the U.S. In the decathlon. (Staff photo by Wayne Bloom)
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hGuylambs-Sports Writer
“We want to qualify forthe rational tournament.”That. in a nutshell. is the

primary goal of State'swoman's volleyball team asit prepares for its Sept. 12
season-opening matchagainst Guilford and St.
Augustine's. according tosecond-year head coach PatHielscher.“It will be hard to beat theaccomplishments of last

. year. but the team looksmuch better." Hielschersaid. “We've had eight prac-tiees in the last three and ahalf days. so we're much far-ther ahead than we were at
this time last year.“We’re a definite co'n—tender. and we're hoping forthe No. 1 seed." Hielschersaid.' Cited as the team’sstrengths were more depth.a greater number of full-court players and betteroverall physical conditionthan last year's squad. whichfinished first in the state butthird in the regional tourna-ment.

Women nett
KearneySports Writer

With the first match ofthe season only 11 daysaway. Wolfpack women's. tennis coach J.W. lsenhourenters practice this weekwith a team that is bothyoung and full of questionmarks. .This year's squad returnswith only one player missingfrom last year's team. whichfinished sixth in the con-..ference after a last placefinish the year before.
However. despite thelarge number of returnees.the Wolfpack is young andinexperienced with the en-tire squad composed ofunderclassmen. Many of thequestion marks that face theteam this year arise because

V-ball tryouts
Anyone interested in try-ing out for State's women'svolleyball team should con-

tact coach Pat Hielscher im-mediately at 787-2880 or772-8994.
Fencing meeting
There will be a meetingfor all present and prospec-tive members of the fencingteam tonight at 5 p.m. in thefencing room of CarmichaelGymnasium.

.apring.

“We are much quickerthis year. We'll have a fasteroffense to beat some of thetaller teams we'll play."Hielscher said.“We'll have play-callingthis year. which we didn'thave last year. This will giveus a greater variety of sets.There are eight differentsets in our system. whereballs are set at differentheights and different arcs.“We're not a power team.but we will be quicker andsmarter." the head coach ad-ded.Hieischer then listed theten players who make up theteam and the contributionsshe expects from each.
They are:-— Christine Chambers. asenior from Richmond. Va.“Probably our most in-timid‘ating hitter. She willbe our offensive leader."— Pam Jordan. a seniorfrom Salisbury. "Our mostimproved player. and ischallenging for a startingposition. Has great intensi-ty. and shows a great abilityto work harder. Probablyworks closest to her physical

of their youth. but Isenhouris optimistic.“l was real pleased withthe progress the team madelast year." said Isenhour.who entersc his secondseason as coach of thewomen's team. “But I feelthat if everybody workshard. we can be as good orbetter than last year's team.Everybody will be more ex-perienced than last year."Part of the reason forlsenhour's optimism is thereturn of three lettermenfrom last year: sophomoreSusan Sadri. who played theNo. 1 singles seed from mid-fall of last year through thespring. sophomore WendyCorey. the No. 4 seed last
Barnette.Charlotte. who is beginningher third year of play forState.These three girls are theonly scholarship players onthe squad.“Susan Sadri is probably
Harriers meeting
Anyone with previoustrack experience interestedin trying out for men's crosscountry or track is asked toattend a meeting onWednesday. Aug. 29 at 7p.m. in Air Force ROTCroom 131 of Reynolds Col-iseum.
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ability than anyone on theteam."
— Olga de Sousa. a seniorfrom Brasil. “Her.strength isas a server; shells also adefensive specialist.”

Carmen Macon. a juniorcollege transfer fromChabot. Cal. “Brings playingexperience to the team. Herpassing and service are bothstrong. She is not flashy. butshe gets the job done."
-. Stacey Schaeffer. asophomore from Pewankee.Wis. “She played in the mostmatches of anybody on theteam last year. She will playat middle-blocker."
- Susan Schafer. asophomore from Dayton.Ohio. “Our MVP last year.Made 7 the NCAIAW all-tournament team. Made theGreensboro Daily News all-tournament team. In our 51offense. she's the 'one.‘ thesetter. the quarterback ofour offense. A very keyplayer. She came back in thebest physical condition ofanybody on the team."-- Tami Urban. a sophomore

one of the top three or fourwomen players in NorthCarolina." Isenhour said.“She is very agile and quick;
more agile and quicker thanmost girls I've been involvedwith. She is also capable ofplaying different kinds oftennis. She can either be ag-gressive or lay back and
play the baseline.”Concerning areas Sadrineeds to work in. lsenhouralso said she needs to work“on her backhand and herserve.ll .
He then turned his atten-tion to Corey and Barnette.“Wendy Corey is a goodcompetitor. She has had lotsof tournament experiencewhich should help us this

John Candler. State'shead gymnastics coach. hasannounced organizationalmeetings for the men's andwomen's gymnastics teams.The women's team. thefirst in State's history. willmeet Wednesday. Aug. 29 at7 p.m. in the conferenceroom of Case AthleticsCenter. All interestedstudents are welcome.
The men will meet at 8p.m.. also in the CaseAthletics Center conferenceroom. with all interestedstudents invited.

from Dallas. Tex. “Tamistarted out at middle-blocker. but we're going totry her at an outside hittingposition. where I think she'llbe a better player. Herstrength is blocking."-— Gwen Moseley. afreshman from Raleigh.“Her high school won thestate tournament. She is anatural athelete and verycoachable.”-- Joan Russo. a freshmanfrom the suburban area ofChicago. Ill. “Probably ourmost versatile player.Comes from a very strongvolleyball area and haspla ed setter. hitter andmi die-blocker. If we had an
injury. she can be «movedright in."
—- Martha Sprague. afreshman from Potomac.Md. "A probable starter. At511. she's our tallest player.She is very agile an“ movesvery well."With such diversity anddepth in State's pool oftalent. does the team have’ aweakness? Hielscherpointed out that weakness isa lack of height.

year." lsenhour said.“Wendy has played a loVoftennis and has a lot of ex-perience. She actually playsmatches much better thanshe practices.”Concerning areas of hergame which need improve-ment. Isenhour commented.“Wendy needs to work onher speed. specifically herfoot speed.“Rebecca Barnette is pro-bably the most improvedplayer on the team.”Isenhour said. “Rebecca isaggressive; she and Susanare the most aggressiveplayers on the team. She isalso a good doubles player."Two other players ex~pected to contribute are
Gymnastic Ineefinss announced warming 'Wednesdey; «Augl'

Candler has also announc-ed the hiring of twograduate assistant coachesfor the teams — Jay Whelanand Mark Stephenson.Whelan comes to Statefrom a coaching stint at theNaval Academy in An-napolis. Md. lie is a veteranof international competitionand will be assisting themen. .Stephenson was the coachat the University ofMassachusetts last year.guiding the team to a No. 8finish in the nation. He willassist the women.
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Volleyballers set high goals
“The same thing is happening in volleyball thathappened in basketball. Bynatioml standards. we'restill considered short. Ken-tucky. which defeated uslast year. had severalplayers who were taller than5-10.
“The better teams in theregion will probably betaller." Hielscher said. “Butwe won’t know where westand until we see the otherprograms and see how theirrecruiting went."Hielscher is hoping thisyear's crowd support 'u asenthusiastic as last year's.
“With six players comingback and three seniors.we're all working to qualifyfor the national tournament.We'll be having theregionals here at .home sowe're hoping that‘that willhelp us.“I’m looking for a strongcrowd this year." llielschersaid. “We've improved onour floor-diving and rollingskills. and i know we're going to be an exciting team tow a t c h . ' ' ‘

ers return all but one
Susanne Nirschl and SarahHarmer. 1“Both are capable of play-ing good tennis at their posi-tions.” Isenhour said. “Theybring eXperience to ourlineup."

Isenhour did not recruitanybody for his team duringthe off-season.“i had several prospectswe contacted and who con-tacted us. but instead of giv-ing aid to someone we're un-sure about. I'd rather give itto someone we were sureabout." he explained. “I’mlooking for players withgood attitudes who can help.I plan to recruit more heavi-ly this year than last."
lsenhour will have a

29at5p.m.forallgirlsin—terested in playing varsitytennis in room 211 of Car-michael Gym.
A

fall ' Courses ‘79

with ‘

. The Division of
University Studies

The courses below willoffered this Fall by
the Division of University Studies and will be Open
without prerequisites to students in all curricula.

Senior guard Chuck Stone plays with bb son during themateam's rmm picture
(

day. (Staff photo by Chris Seward)

Jayvees ready to open season
by Lynn Pergersea “Sports Writer

State's junior varsity foot-ball team opens its seasonSaturday. but just who arethe jayvees?
The junior varsity footballteam is comprised of anyplayer — freshman tosenior. Any player is eligibleas long as he hasn't played ina varsity game. And accor-ding to coach Dave Buckeythere will indeed be someupperclassmen in actionwith the jayvees this season.
Other coaches will be Bud-die Green and MD. Guthrie.Green will be instructingthe defense and Guthrie willhead the offense. They willbe assisted by Ed Calloway,
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Kyle Wescoe and RayWooten.On the field. two freshmenin the quarterback positioncould be the players to lookfor. They are Tol Averyfrom South Oaks. 8.0. andRon Laraway fromWestlake. Ohio.Buckey said the entireteamgis in good shape andfeels there is no real stan-dout player. .
Chowan will be the first tomeet up with the Wolfpack'sjunior varsity. that game be-ing Saturday at 2 p.m. atCarter Stadium. SinceChowan is a junior college.they are essentially e jayveeteam. This allows them tospend a lot of time practic-ing together. However.State's jayvees have very

ofSociety

August27,1979/Tecinichn/Nhe

little practice time as a teamseparate from the varsity.“Timing is so importantand that is what we don‘t
get." Buckey emphasised,
Buckey said the competi-tion this season will be“very good.“it is equal to our own."he added. “There is no realgreat advantage."Buckey sees this team asdoing several positivethings.“First. freshmen will havea chance to play. This willgive them something to lookforward to and the coacheswill be able to see them per-form under pressure. Thisshould allow the coachesgood opportunity to makeevaluations."
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justice done ‘

“POETIC JUSTICE: An outcome whereby
apersonreceiveshisjustdesertsinamanner
peculiarly or ironicaly appropriate."
Dictionary definition describes perfectly the
news that Henry L. Kamphoefner will teach
an architecture course at Meredhh College
thisfall, acoursewhichisopentointerested
State students.

Kamphoefner, it will be remembered, is
dean emeritusofState’sSchoolofDesign. He
was forced to retire from his teaching post last
Spring as punishment for committing the un-
forgivable sin—becoming 72 years old—and it
appeared that many would be deprived of stu-
dying under one of the most brilliant
educators this university has had in its
employ.

Design School students and faculty
members voiced almost unani..ious support
of Kamphoefner's retention, and State’s
board of trustees conveniently paved the way
by passing a resolution May 18 allowing ex-
ceptions to be made to the University’s man-
datory retirement policy. All that was needed
was the approval of Design School Dean
Claude McKinney and Chancellor Joab
Thomas, and brother. you’d think they’d been
asked to sell their souls.
McKinney was the' real culprit in the

Ashenanigan. From the outset, he opposed
keeping Kamphoefner with a vigor that
bordered ,on fanaticism. And what was
especially baffling about the' dean's attitude
was that he never presented one really strong
argument supporting his stand. Claims that

' Good
State's administrators should be tickled to

death to hear that our enrollment is expected
to reach an all-time high of 19,130 this fall.
That, believe it or not, is only a few hundred
behind that other college 35 miles down the
road;

Tile dramatic jump may be attributed to
several factors. Coordinator of institutional
Studies Hugh Fuller cited several in a Techni-
cian interview, including the diversity of our
course offerings and the high school recruit-
ment efforts of the Admissions and
Academics Offices. Both certainly have
helped, and special mention should be made
of the attempts by Admissions and numerous
academic departments—especially engineer-
ing—to bring more minority students to State.
Upping the number of blacks and other
minorities in our student body is beneficial on
two counts: 1) it helps keep HEW off our
backs; and, more importantly, 2) it's simply
the right thing to do.

Another contributor to State’s enrollment
increase, though, is a new program begun last
spring which allows students to earn entire
degrees while attending night school.

Presidential power declines, but public hasn’t caught on “ii-i5,

When Gerald Ford left the White House on
a rail in January of 1977, things could hardly
have looked better for Democrats. Their man
on a shining white horse had arrived, and the
party was in firm control of both houses of
Congress.
Oh, how things have changed. The horse is

dead, the rider’s armor badly tarnished, and
his seconds seemingly have all been caught
with their feet in their mouths or their hands in
the cookie jar. ,

Relations on the Hill are in a shambles, in-
flation is running away and nothing that looks

making an exception for Kamphodner would
set a bad precedent, opening the
for scores of agingteachers demanding equal
treatment, were and still are totally without
merit. And even if that unlikely occurrence
had become reality, there's no law stating that
all such requests would have had to be
honored simply because Kamphoefner‘s was.

Like an application for tenure, such a re-
quest would be judged on the basis of one’s
academic achievements and recommenda-
tions of fellow faculty members and students,
with the understanding that only exceptional
cases would be awarded favorably. if one has
any faith in the integrity, wisdom d in-
telligence of our teachers and stude , and
we would hope McKinney and Tho as do,
then one could rest assured that only the very
best applicants would be allowed to stay on.
Kamphoefner definitely fits that mold, but

unfortunately for everyone it's a moot point.
He’s gone. But thanks to Meredith College.
and perhaps ”a little divine grace, State
students will still be able to take his fascinating
course, “The Roots and Development of
Contemporary Architecture," for no extra
charge. it is for three semester hours that are
transferrable. interested students maysign up
in Meredith’s Registration Office prior to
August 31.
By the way, if Ronald Reagan seeks the

Presidency next year and wins, it will mean
he’ll be 72 years old during the third year of
his term in office. And we’re just speaking of
his first term. . ,.

Think about it, Claude.

move
Previously, that privilege was afforded only

to business students. But under the new pro-
gram, night degrees may be obtained in
’chemical engineering. economics, English,
foreign languages, history, political science,
sociology and anthropology.
The University was justly praised for its

night program in a recent WRAL-TV editorial
and we echo it, for this innovative measure is

. sure to benefit everyone concerned. With
more courses to be taught, more jobs for
teachers should be created. University
facilities will receive more use, making them
doubly worth their cost. But those who stand
to gain the most are the housewives, working
men and women, military personnel, and
others who for whatever reasons can’t attend
school in the daytime.

For State to open its doors to such a large
bloc of heretofore circumstantially unqualified
students is both fair-minded and shrewd. All
such efforts to provide an education to the
maximum possible number of people will only
enhance our image as a progressive institution
and set a sterling example for others to follow.

like an energy package has been released by
the congressional power brokers. What went
wrong?
Some say that President Carter smiled too

much, and others say that he didn't smile at
the right people. Others have questioned his
ability to lead, and still others his ability to
make the tough decisions. Few of those ask-
ing or answering these questions have con-
sidered a more fundamental problem,
however.

it is no accident that we have had no
powerful president since the first term of

that tAkE Some
but, You gotta Wonk ‘
to Etijoy that!

forum

Ticket policy
Before we again go to the extreme of

ridiculously long all-night lines or a random
lottery that leads to most of the “student
seats" being sold to a fortunate few, can't
we establish a sane policy based on logical
economics?

if the “price” of the ticket is too low,
scalping is sure to follow. A “price” of a few
hours wait is reasonable for us ardent
supporters. it is probably too high for the
student willing to accept a "windfall" profit,
but not willing to stand in line at an effective
rate of less than $3/hr.

if all the above is too abstract, can you go
along with the result of a sane policy? At
sOme hour, picked on the basis of team
popularity, everyone ;standing anywhere
around the box office signs a list. if the
number of names on the list is less than the
number of seats, fine. On the rare chance
that too many are on that starting list, a few
losers by lottery and the nearest randon digit
generator. Otherwise things proceed pretty
much as normal, a line is formed and
latecomers go to the end or sign up as
desired.

in practice something like 6 am. would
be a nice start and those joining “the party"

Charles .

Lasitter
Richard Nixon. The problem has not been
with the competency of Ford or Carter,
though this may have played a small part. The
real problem has been the balance of power
between the presidency and other branches of
government.

Until the early '70’s, the balance of power
had gradually been swinging away from the
congress. The growth of the bureaucracy dic-
tated an executive budget as early as the
1930’s, and the shift in the nature of warfare
also increased the strength of the president.
The Office of Management and Budget and

the resources of the vast government under
the Chief Executive gave the president the
overview of goVernment which the fractured
Congress simply could not match.

‘ The appropriations process on the Hill got
out of hand. The Congress lost credibility, '
which only strengthened the presidency. In
this atmosphere, Lyndon Johnson could
wheel and deal with impunity. He
manipulated people and their pet programs at
will, and became known as a master at arm
twisting. As a result, his Great Society and
Civil Rights programs made it through.
The change from this situation did not hap-

pen overnight, but a new era of government is
now undoubtedly upon us. The slip of the
presidency began in the downfall of the Nixon
administration, and is still continuing today.

Politicians are adept at smelling blood, and
in the Nixon-Watergate years, congressional
leaders realized that the chance to get back
some power was at hand. They cut Nixon to
piecesr and in the process emasculated the
presidency.The War Powers Act of 1973 sharply curtail—
‘ed a president’s ability to wage certain types of
war, and this was the first blow. Certainly

in case you missed it...

would be in condition for a day’s work after
it was all over.

Phineas Engel
Grad, ECON

Noisy prospeéq.’
i read with interest your article on the

North Building and the new rules governing
it. l'd like to thank Mr. Panee for providing
me with one of my life’s biggest laughs
when lie staid thegqldlm build”9 ‘ 3'
be a "quiet hail, coh't'lucive‘lb‘ a good :9“?
sleep and study.”

Ha! Who’s he kidding? With the bars on
both sides of the hotel, that place figures to
be ohe of the hottest party spots on
campus. Anyone seeing the mobs in that'
area this past week knows exactly what i
mean.
Anyone who signed up to live in the

Yancey Building in hopes of finding a “good
place to study" has my sympathy.

Frank Borkin
JR Ag and Life

Compact abuse
i hate to start the year off by complaining

about an old problem, but this is ridiculous.

more important, however, was the Congres-
sional Budget Act of I974.

This act created the Congressional Budget
Office, and budget committees in both houses
of Congress. it called for the establishment of
concurrent budget resolutions, and establish-
ed a system the Congress could use to form a
comprehensive picture of government.
With the stroke of a pen. Congress freed

itself from its informational addiction to OMB.
it had its own analyses and its own great
plans. The executive budget just wasn’t what
it used to be. _ '
These developments have presidents

pleading with Congress to pass their pro-
grams, or at least parts of them. Presidents
just don’t have the same influence that they
had before—something the voters have just
begun to realize.

in the meantime, Congress has enjoyed the
best of all possible worlds. it has the authority,
but none of the responsibility, for the nation’s
ills. At the same time, the president. who can-
not force legislation through, has been held
responsible for our difficulties.
The situation is exacerbated by problems

like energy, which are dominated by parochial

r

1
Now, i realbe that Transportation Director: "5 :3

Molly Pipesmeantwellwhen she came up " -
withtheideaofthosecompactcarspacethu',
was simple: move the existing spaces closer ,
together, making them just the right size for -'
compacts but too little for others, and you’ll "i; 9";
create more spaces. Everybody loves more . .'.' T
spaces,‘right?Well, there’s just one problem. The
drivers of those monsterous cars haven’t
been deterred in the least by the revision.
They continue to park wherever they can na-
find a space, and itmayfindis for”
”Myignoremwarm"!lright in. The result is that they are in a
space that can’t contain their whole car, so
they end up taking up a space and a half,
and even a compact can’t get into half a
space. The only thing it’s good for is a
motorcycle, and motorcycles already have
desigtated parking places. in short, the
system doesn’t work. . L I

Look, Molly, it was a nice try, but you
should take one of two measures to keep it . ;
from becoming a bust. Either revert back to 3 ;
regular-sized spaces or start enforcing the
compact rule. Give tickets to those jerks
who can’t {cad the signs, for everybody’s
sake. d

Norman D. Plume
, SR LWE
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interests. Small, selfish groups can tie the.
Congress into knots, which has happened in
areas like energy. '77 .'
The question of what to do in the faceuof‘

this is not easily answered. it takes time to
polariae a decentralized system like our own. . .
but it is now beginning to happen. Energy: 7
legislation will slowly emerge from Congress,
but only. as our situation becomes more
desperate. This process can be speeded up by
voter awareness of where the power is, and
where to apply the pressure.
Straw men have always been easy to rip

up, and that's why Carter has been so suscepo
tible to attack. He has made the situation
worse by announcing grand 'goals which he
could not possibly attain by means of his own
power, and then predictably failing miserably
in his repeated attempts.
A wiser president would realize the limita-

tions of his electorate, turning to problems
within his command until the voters caught
on. Likewise, Carter would do well to point
the finger at Congress and continue to work
on his success in foreign policy or other areas
easily within his grasp.
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of the automobile showroom where
workedfor23years,asthesun's

rays slanted across Van Ness Avenue.
y. Purcell wasthe financing and in-

person at Hughson Ford. Hughson.
's oldest dealership. was shutting

own; a victim of the falling sales and rising
ricss'of new cars.

ty-five years ago, Henry Ford himself
um William Hughson's hand on a visit to

,. lan nciscoandtoldhim,“BIlly.you’remy

; howfiom floor,

." A sturdy Ford motor car cost a
tw undreddollarsthen.agallonof

gasoline just a couple of coins.
‘.aplushnewFordLTDgoesfor
—and although Hughson marked

:, own LTDs to the factory price of $8.200.cltinpoftheblgcarscrowdedthe
jrternfidiate-staed cars were down. too. It
fad bien that way for months.

unclaimed. Sales of”

Hughson Ford slashed its sales staff In"
desperation from 10 to four in recent weeks.butltwasaclassiccaseoftoolittleandtoo
late. Americans are just not buying the big
cars anymore. can't afford them. couldn't find
gas for them even if they could make the
payments. America‘s love affair with the gas-
guzzllng roadhog is on the rocks, and the en-
tire auto industry is feeling jtlted.

DSales of the Big Threeautomaker are off
19 percent from last year's record pace.
DU.$. auto production in the second half

ofthisyearisexpectedtofallby 12percent.
then (all some more next'year.

CIThe Chrysler Corp., which didn’t we the
age of the more energy-efficient small on
coming fast enough, may yet leave us with the
Big Two. Unless, of course, Chrysler’s
government loan guarantees come through.
in which case the wisecracks about America
having welfare for the rich and free enterprise
for the poor will again be proven true.

American journal.

David Armstrong

This seemingly sudden turn of events has
heninthemakingforalongtime. Evenifwe
have a contrived oil crisis now, we’ll have a
real one soon enough. And the‘environmen-
taldamagedonebythecar,theesthetic
disasters of highway construction and the still
unacceptably high death toll on those
highways are reasons enough to reduce our
dependence on the automobile. ,
We can go a long way towards upgrading

our quality of life by integrating cars into a
balanced. safe, energy-efficient transportation
system. instead of letting them run all over us.
Buses. bikes, ferries and the streamlined new

versions of electric trolleys now operating in
somecitlescouldallserveuswellasalter-
natives to the'car. So could trains.

PresidentCartertookagoodsymbolcfirst
step a few weeks ago when he rode Amtrak
and announced that trains belong as much to
the future as the past. The trouble is. it was
only a symbolic step. As Carter rode the train
in the company of photogaphers and
reporters. his administration moved to chop
20 percent of the Amtrak system. While that's
better than the 43 percent cut he was ad-
vocating recently, it’s far from good enough.
Amtrak needs to expand, not contract, to

finally become an effective transporation
system. And to achieve that we need more
from Carter than toothy grins and injunctions
to have a nice future. We need imaginative
new programs from advisors that care as
much about our future as they do about
Carter’s, programs that will restore this coun-
try’s transportation system to the well-oiled ef-
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..Uj§;‘adro dealers feeling the energy pinch

RANCISCO—Blll Purcell padlocked. ficiencylthadbeforeWorldW-II.
Theremayevenbeaplacsforchydwha

programoftransitrestorlion.aseoonow
Gar Alperovitz has stunted. Absrovls
wouldretoolChryslertomakemum
vehiclesaswellascars’.whilegu-antsshg
government purchases of the new velides.
Thatwouldhavetheeffect.intheory,ofbeth
stabilizing and diversifying Chrysler. ending
the company to meet the charges in
"economics and lifestyles that are shady h!-
ting home. ,

Regardless of what can" does now.
changing world conditions win lnevldiy
cause America's romance with the cc to cool
to the point where we'll be just good friends. It
may take five years; it may take 20. Eventid-
Iy. we'll remember today's automotive culture
with nostalgia and perhaps amusement. the
wayBlllPurcelldoeswhenhelooksbackon
theglorydaysofthegreatAmericandream

I f machine.
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UNI 495 H THE BLACK EXPERIENCE COLLE E RI I
Please note that Dr. Archie Hargraves will be teaching a three credit, evening _ .

. course The Black Experience in a Transnational Settmg this Fall. Dr. Hargraves, a
l noted scholar, brings tremendous knowledge and a wealth of experience to y
I teaching this course. His world-wide perspectives ofblack being, thinking, know- .

ing and valuing which will come through this course, should be of great help_to .
thos desinging a better understanding of our race relations domestically and in-
temmuyr I -

wuss" mamw Professor Archie Hargraves from Saint sp80I3| Rlng Days -
L . Augustine's College f 1980 1981 I
t Classes 0 & .

l 7z 1
' E UNI 495 L SOCIAL ECOLOGY .

: SocialEcologydealswithEnergv,itspresentshortsupply,andwhatwecando Au 8 & ,
9 ) about this growing problem. What social impacts arawe hkely to 9190710000? I 2 2

What alternatives are available? .
‘ Thise, and related questions, are explored within the context .of how natural

'9: 1 systems operate. The latest materials concoming .our Energy dilemma and the
Eli ; critical debate surrounding it will be exarruned during the course. special .
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Amedeo’s 17th Anniversary

1 Apprecratlon Special ’

1 Since 1962 Ame‘deo’s Italian Restaurants

have been serVIng the best in fine Italian foods. I

_ _ , Featuring: ,

Homemade Lasagna - Fresh Dough Piza - Mannicotti

' Ravioli - Spaghetti - Sandwiches

(wcoupou VALUE-

LASAGNA All
DINNER FREE ’

When you buy one 3 «((l «(w When you buy one
,\ of equal value 5 § of equal value > of equal value
.1 (((l'f (((llr Good Sunday a Thursday Only

a, 3 * Vl- _ c“ e e s, s, esw‘ Wyvvxivvy

, (I‘coupou VALUE?

coupon VALUE

SPAGHETTI

DINNER FREE
When you buy one

‘. coupon VALUE‘FD

)l ( MANICO'ITI l
«l. DINNER FREE

éV
:2v

may
3:

N U
1

Pitcher of your favorite ? ( ONE PIZZA ,l»)
Beverage freell when you buy «(lb FREF ll)

one of equal value > g« When you my one )) '
Good Sunday — Thursday Only " < “l ””1”” value . ”>2;

=5Vat
Eh“ Good Sunday Thursday Only
Westiv/vs t .LL,l2llC

(Coupons Expire December 31, 1979)

and Lou DeAngelis and North
Carolina State athletics have been
together a long time. was an all-
Adantic Coast Conference mckla his
senior season in 7967, when the Wolfpack
was the ACC Championship, and brother
Lou” was a star linebacker-center for the
Pack’s 1964 ACC champs, a team he co- .r
captained. ,
Now, the DeAnge/is brothers, owners

of the popular Amadeo's Italian
Restaurants in Raleigh, are Wolfpaclr
Club scholarship sponsors.

Dick and Lou, among the best athletes
in Wolfpack sports annals, new feature
the best pizza, spaghetti, lasagna and
other fine Italian foods, as thousands of
satisfied customers can attest. Visit them
after the game.

Since 1954 the

DeAngelis Bros. ;

._ have been backing

“ ' thePack. ,

I Amedeo’s Italian Restaurants
3905 Westerns Blvd. 851 -O473

North Hills 787-7121


